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Objective: reflecting on the repercussions of social isolation of elderly people during the COVID-19 pandemic  
according to Wanda Horta’s Theory. Method: theoretical reflection study, developed through the search of articles 
in periodicals and official documents which deal with the disease, based on Wanda Horta’s Theory of Basic Human 
Needs. Results: the study reflected on the psychobiological, psychosocial and psycho-spiritual repercussions of the 
social isolation of elderly people in the context of the pandemic and the performance of nursing professionals. Final 
considerations: The psychobiological, psychosocial and psycho-spiritual repercussions of social isolation on the 
elderly person during the pandemic may bring changes to their health situation and interfere with their well-being 
and quality of life. Health professionals should pay attention to these repercussions, in order to avoid illness and 
its complications in the life of the elderly person.

Descriptors: Aged. Pandemics. Nursing Care. Nursing Theories.

Objetivo: refletir sobre as repercussões do isolamento social de pessoas idosas durante a pandemia da COVID-19 à 
luz da Teoria de Wanda Horta. Método: estudo de reflexão teórica, desenvolvido mediante a busca de artigos em 
periódicos e documentos oficiais que tratam sobre a doença, embasados pela Teoria das Necessidades Humanas 
Básicas, de Wanda Horta. Resultados: o estudo refletiu acerca das repercussões psicobiológicas, psicossociais e 
psicoespirituais do isolamento social de pessoas idosas no contexto da pandemia e a atuação dos profissionais de 
Enfermagem. Considerações finais: as repercussões psicobiológicas, psicossociais e psicoespirituais do isolamento 
social na pessoa idosa durante a pandemia podem trazer alterações à sua situação de saúde e interferir em seu 
bem-estar e qualidade de vida. Os profissionais de saúde devem prestar atenção a essas repercussões, para evitar o 
adoecimento e suas complicações no viver do idoso. 

Descritores: Idoso. Pandemias. Cuidados de Enfermagem. Teorias de Enfermagem.

Objetivo: reflexionar sobre las repercusiones del aislamiento social de las personas mayores durante la pandemia 
del COVID-19 a la luz de la Teoría de Wanda Horta. Método: estudio de reflexión teórica, desarrollado a través 
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de la búsqueda de artículos en publicaciones periódicas y documentos oficiales que tratan de la enfermedad, con 
base en la Teoría de las Necesidades Humanas Básicas de Wanda Horta. Resultados: el estudio reflexionó sobre las 
repercusiones psicobiológicas, psicosociales y psicoespirituales del aislamiento social de las personas mayores en el 
contexto de la pandemia y la actuación de los profesionales de enfermería. Consideraciones finales: las repercusiones 
psicobiológicas, psicosociales y psicoespirituales del aislamiento social en la persona mayor durante la pandemia 
pueden provocar cambios en su situación de salud e interferir en su bienestar y calidad de vida. Los profesionales 
de la salud deben prestar atención a estas repercusiones para evitar la enfermedad y sus complicaciones en la vida 
de la persona mayor.

Descritores: Anciano. Pandemias. Atención de Enfermería. Teorías de Enfermería.

Introduction

The COVID-19, a disease caused by the  

SARS-CoV-2 virus, appeared in the year 2019 in 

the city of Wuhan, China. In 2020, this disease 

reached several countries and was declared a 

pandemic by the World Health Organization 

(WHO), and it was directed that the population 

use protective measures such as hand washing, 

cough etiquette and self-isolation to control the 

spread of the virus, thus preventing deaths and 

reducing the impacts on health systems(1). 

It should be emphasized that elderly people 

and those with pre-existing health conditions, 

such as hypertension, heart and lung diseases, 

cancer or diabetes, are considered a risk group 

for COVID-19, and greater care should be 

offered, especially regarding social isolation(2).  

Elderly people show a higher direct risk of severe 

COVID-19, are more likely to live alone and less 

likely to use online communications, at risk of 

social isolation(3). 

The risk of age-related genocide was 

mentioned, as most severe cases and deaths 

related to the pandemic worldwide occurred 

in elderly people. On the other hand, the 

repercussions of social isolation on these people 

and the impact on their psychological and social 

well-being are evident. This social isolation 

does not mean loneliness, and the adoption 

of monitoring and communication strategies is 

necessary to reduce the feeling of being alone 

and helpless, to increase community resilience, 

and to occupy time with meaningful and 

pleasurable activities(4).

The COVID-19 and the accelerated spread of 

SARS-CoV-2 has led public health authorities to 

indicate tough control measures such as testing, 

screening, contact tracing, social distancing, 

travel restrictions, and ordering people to stay 

home when they are sick or in the risk group(5).

Thus, the social isolation of elderly people 

during the pandemic has become a relevant 

issue, requiring reflection on how to accompany 

this measure, to protect them from possible 

iatrogenesis, and to prevent infection by 

coronavirus. In this sense, it is considered 

fundamental to treat the most vulnerable groups 

with respect, keeping them informed and seeking 

to implement policies that can collaborate with 

the real needs of these groups(6).

Based on what has been said, this article 

aimed to reflect on the repercussions of the social 

isolation of elderly people during the VOCID-19 

pandemic in light of Wanda Horta’s Theory.

Method

 It is a theoretical reflection study with a 

qualitative approach, based on the theoretical 

framework of the Basic Human Needs Theory 

(BHNT), by Wanda Horta(7). For this, it was 

conducted a search on scientific productions 

related to Basic Human Needs, from April to 

May 2020, in databases of the Scientific Electronic 

Library Online (SciELO), Google Academic and 

Brazilian Periodical Portal of the Coordination for 

the Improvement of Graduate Level Personnel 

(CAPES), using as descriptors nursing theory, 

nursing processes, nursing care, in addition to 

publications that dealt with the elderly person and 

COVID-19, so that other studies could collaborate 

in the foundation of the reflection. Thus, the text 

emerged from the proposal to bring reflections 
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on social isolation for the health of the elderly, 

considering the biopsychosocial-spirituals aspects. 

In this sense, the reflection has been divided 

into two axes. The first focused on the Basic 

Human Needs Theory, in which a brief discussion 

was held in view of its relationship with Nursing 

care and the consequences of social isolation of 

elderly people during the COVID-19 pandemic; 

the second focused on social isolation of elderly 

people during the COVID-19 pandemic and the 

action of Nursing in the face of the possible 

repercussions identified.  

In the Reflection on screen, the research was 

directed to socially isolated elderly people in 

their homes.

Results and Discussion

Wanda Horta’s Basic Human Needs Theory 

and Social Isolation

Wanda Horta, a Brazilian nurse, developed in 

the 70’s a theoretical model based on the Basic 

Human Needs (BHN) and the model developed 

by Maslow in the Theory of Human Motivation, 

in turn, based on the laws of balance, adaptation 

and holism(7). Horta, who also relied on João 

Mohana and his denomination of needs at the 

psychobiological, psychosocial and psycho-

spiritual levels, developed a theory adapted to 

our customs and culture(8).

About the needs of psychobiological level are 

those related to hormonal regulation, neurological, 

oxygenation, cardiovascular regulation, thermal 

regulation, hydration, elimination, food, mucosal 

cutaneous integrity, therapeutic and physical 

safety. Regarding the psychosocial level, the 

needs are gregarious and emotional security, 

among others. Psycho-spiritual needs refer to the 

subjective dimension of the individual including 

the religious and philosophy of life(9). 

A study performed with post renal 

transplantation patients identified that altered 

NHB in these patients provided subsidies to the 

nurse for the elaboration of a specific care plan, 

making it possible to predict, prevent, detect and 

control potential complications(10).

 Thus, it is important to have knowledge 

of how BHN are classified, in order to be able 

to recognize what needs may be committed in 

the elderly person to social isolation during the 

COVID-19 pandemic. A study on nursing care 

for oncologic patients, based on BHNT, states 

that social isolation is considered an empirical 

indicator linked to the psychosocial needs for 

love and acceptance (11).

Faced with the situation of social isolation and 

with the understanding of the control condition 

in which the elderly person lives during the 

COVID-19 pandemic, an open letter to the World 

Health Organization and the member states 

warned about the need for specific guidelines, 

so that the elderly person and his/her family 

know how to deal with the situation(12), due to 

the repercussions that social isolation can trigger. 

Following the BHNT, three repercussions will 

be discussed: psychobiological, psychosocial  

and psychospiritual.

Psychobiological repercussions of social 

isolation during the COVID-19 pandemic

The psychobiological repercussions that can 

be afflicted with social isolation are related to 

the condition of knowing how to deal with the 

risks and the fear of infection coming from the 

contagion with the coronavirus. Many elderly 

people can be confused by the excess, but 

indispensable, of information provided by the 

media about preventive measures and need 

guidance and support in making decisions. 

However, due to isolation, the elderly may 

not have the opinion and presence of relatives 

to help them at the necessary moment, thus 

intensifying insecurity in the adoption of care.

In this way, it is important to guide elderly 

people and their families to maintain hygiene 

measures, such as frequent hand washing, 

reducing the possibility of infection with the 

coronavirus. The transmission of the virus is 

done by the contact of person to person, through 

respiratory droplets expelled by speech, cough 

or sneeze, and by direct contact with infected 

people, or indirect, through hands, objects or 
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surfaces contaminated, besides the possibility of 

transmission of the virus through aerosols(13).

Other pre-existing health changes should be 

monitored by the elderly themselves and their 

families who, although distant due to isolation, 

may be participative, or by health professionals, 

to prevent worsening of chronic situations. In 

the diabetes situation, for example, a risk factor 

for the worsening of COVID-19, a study directed 

to nursing homes for the elderly has created a 

support protocol involving well defined objectives, 

clarification about conducts, prevention and 

treatment of hypoglycemia, besides support in the 

treatment of people with suspicion and infected. 

Such information and monitoring are important 

to guide the elderly in their treatment, avoiding 

decompensation and going, often unnecessary 

and risky, to the medical service(14).  

It is also important to emphasize that due 

to the social isolation occurs the suspension of 

several important health services for physical 

and cognitive rehabilitation of elderly people 

with sequelae of stroke, Alzheimer’s, among 

other diseases. Thus, the discontinuance of 

rehabilitation sessions directly interferes with 

advances in functional capacity, favoring the 

dependency of the elderly.

Researchers point out the importance of 

empowering family members, caregivers and 

elderly people about their self-care by offering 

online services with support guidelines, including 

those related to rehabilitation(15).

Moreover, being isolated, the elderly person 

who lives alone ends up diminishing the 

possibility of acquiring healthy food, depending 

on other people for this need to be met. Another 

important need is hydration. Thirst diminishes 

with aging, and the elderly person may not have 

who motivates her to supply this need, and the 

family and other carers should look for strategies 

so that this doesn’t happen, because of the 

possibility of dehydration.

Psychosocial repercussions of social 

isolation during the COVID-19 pandemic

The psychosocial repercussions of social 

isolation concern the limitation of the coming 

and going of elderly people, with the risk of 

wider problems, such as feelings of sadness, 

loneliness and even the triggering of depressive 

symptoms; and should be monitored.

This limitation imposed by social isolation also 

causes a change in the daily routine of the elderly 

person and, consequently, the need to adapt to 

the remoteness of significant people in their lives 

and different social activities developed, such as 

participation in groups of coexistence, religious 

groups, parties, conversations in public squares, 

among others.

Loneliness in old age has been considered a 

public health problem today, and being alone 

at this time of life can lead to mental health 

consequences such as depression and cognitive 

decline(16), in addition to decreased quality of life, 

increased morbidity and mortality(17). 

In this sense, it becomes important to 

create strategies to deal with these feelings. 

A randomized study that tried to test an 

intervention with 235 elderly, with activities 

such as therapeutic writing, exercises and group 

discussions and artistic activities, observed, after 

two years, that the intervention group obtained 

subjective health improvement and better 

survival when compared to the control group. 

Thus, using this work as a basis, researchers 

from the University of Saint Louis conducted 

the experience of creating a “circle of friends” 

of isolated elderly people at home, by means of 

calls and meetings scheduled by digital platforms, 

in order to perform narrative writing, creative 

arts and exercises for strength training. They also 

advised that family members and/or caregivers 

help and encourage the elderly to participate(18). 

In Brazil, such strategies can also be used, 

besides video calling (with discussion of 

several topics, family members calls, mainly 

grandchildren, for daily conversations and 

stimulation of exercises), meetings, when they 

are safe for both, keeping the recommended 

distance, among other shared activities.

Finally, it is important to point out that the 

uncertain scenario of a health emergency, with 

economic repercussions in the face of job closures, 

can also make this age group more vulnerable to 

situations of domestic violence, due to the family 
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member’s financial dependence on the elderly 

person’s income, as well as the exposure on 

public roads of the elderly who live alone and 

need to leave home to go to the supermarket.

  A cross-sectional study that analyzed the 

cases of economic-financial and patrimonial 

violence against the elderly, registered in a 

Security and Protection of the Elderly Police 

Station of a capital city of the Northeast, revealed 

that financial violence presented a prevalence of 

58.9%, and that the older (67.9%), male (70.4%) 

and single (75.0%) had a higher percentage of 

financial violence, in comparison with the other 

types, occurring mainly in a public place(18).  

 Thus, it is incumbent to maintain actions to 

prevent and combat violence against the elderly. 

Nursing, in turn, should be attentive to the signs 

of violence in health services, investigating, 

notifying and caring for the well-being of the  

elderly person.

Psychospiritual repercussions of social 

isolation during the COVID-19 pandemic

Regarding the psycho-spiritual aspects, a 

study points out that aging, in its different 

aspects, has an intimate relationship with 

spirituality, being one of the age groups where 

spirituality has more relevance(19). The spiritual 

and religious perspectives are accentuated as the 

age progresses(20), bringing repercussions in the 

life of the elderly person, when their practice  

is compromised. 

Still in this theme, the social isolation prevents 

the elderly person from going out to the religious 

temples of their belief, because they are closed, 

compromising their organizational religiosity, 

the presential contacts with people of their belief 

and the participation in groups of visits to which 

they are linked; common activities in the daily 

life of the elderly person.

Elderly people value participation in groups 

related to their religion, and the absence of these 

activities can trigger sadness, anxiety, and feeling 

of less value. On the other side, it is evident that 

spirituality presents itself to the elderly as an 

important resource in facing social isolation in 

the pandemic, because it allows the occupation 

of free time and the reduction of uncertainties 

and losses in their daily lives.

In this sense, the family and health 

professionals should give the necessary support, 

stimulating the reading of texts, the listening of 

television programs related to their religion, the 

links to people of their beliefs and the dialogue 

about this moment, in addition to individual 

practices, such as prayer and meditation, aiming 

to reduce the gap caused by isolation.

The study is limited to the incipient theme 

of the COVID-19 pandemic, since there are not 

enough studies on the repercussions of social 

isolation in this population segment to advance 

the discussions, and new reflections are needed 

so that Nursing, based on BHNT, can act avoiding 

the impacts of this isolation on the daily life of 

the elderly person.

Final Considerations

The Basic Human Needs Theory, from 

Horta, made it possible to reflect on social 

isolation and its repercussions for the elderly 

person during the COVID-19 pandemic. Among 

these, the psychobiological repercussions 

can lead to changes in health status, causing 

aggravation of problems such as hypertension, 

diabetes, dementia, among others. Regarding 

the psychosocial consequences, the violence 

calls attention and must also be observed and 

reported during this period. The psychosocial 

consequences lead the elderly to the loss of their 

relationship with organizational religiosity, and 

can trigger feelings of loneliness and sadness, 

with damage to their well-being and quality of 

life.

Thus, Nursing is one of the professions in 

the health area that has the role of offering care, 

which can be carried out with specific guidelines 

to the target public and the problems identified. 

Thus, Nursing theories, with emphasis on the 

Basic Human Needs Theory, is the framework 

that collaborates for this action, giving subsidies 

for the improvement of the individual’s health 

condition, according to their needs identified by 
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the Nursing Process, even when the elderly are 

at home, and especially in times of pandemic.
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